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Information Centre to meet visitors' needs 

Physically, the Information Centre covers a floor 
area of some 40 sq m. The facilities include a 
reception desk, a continuous video containing a 
brief history and factual d巴scription of the Univer
sity, souvenir displays, a small office, and storage 
area. (Room 3022, which has been the tempor紅y
shop for HKUST souvenirs, has been permanently 
closed; all items are now available in the Centre.) 

The rec巳ptionist in the Centre will handle all 
general enquiries about the University一-enquines
by telephone, by f缸 or in person. In addition, the 
receptionist will coordinate and manage all group 
visits and th巴 Information Centre will become the 
assembly point for all guided visits. Due to limited 
resources, only VIP visitors and special groups 
receive guid吋 tours ﹔ the printed material and video 
are designed to provide the information most visi
tors will need. 

The Information Centre will be open every 也y

of the w臼k: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday;9a.m.-
4 p.m. Saturday; and 9:30 a.m.--4 p.m. Sunday. 

. . . . . . . . i . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . r. ，
今. . . 

From 1 December, visitors to campus, whether 
on official business or casual to叮， have a place to get 
由eir b巳arings, ask questions, collect information, 
and buy a souvenir or two. The new glass圖fronted
Information Cen甘e, located on the Piazza between 
the Security Office and the banks, has been outfitt巴d
for two functions: providing information about the 
University, and selling University souvenirs. 

While HKUST’s staff and student population 
has been growing so has the numb巴r of visitors to 
campus. Estimates vary. EMO counts an average of 
1,000 people on coaches arriving on Sundays; add
ing walk-in visitors and coaches throughout the 
week, an estimate of about 3,000 visitors per week 
seems reasonable. Perhaps half of the visitors come 
in organised groups; the rest are casual visitors, 
coming by C訂 or public transport. 

Group visits are coordinated by OP A. All groups 
are asked to book their visit in advance, so that 
parking and bus en甘y can be arranged and so that the 
number of visitors on campus at any time can be 
limited to 700. For Saturdays, Sundays and public 
holidays, only morning bookings are accept巳d be
cause afternoon is th巳peak period for casual visitors. 
Steve Kong of OPA hastens to add that this is the 
current situation; when the University h品 expanded

into Phase II-with its public parking lot and greater 
open 訂閱s-the situation may be reviewed. 

Until now, there has been no convenient way to 
disseminate information about the University to 
casual visitors. The Information Centre will fill this 
need, providing both a focal meeting point for tours, 
and a sort of service and orientation centre for 
individual visitors. 甘1e Office of Public Affairs 
(OPA) has been working with EMO on the design 
and development of the space, and OPA will oversee 
the running of the Centre. Announcements 
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Stuart Kiang, Senior Public Affairs 
Officer. Born 21 August in Shanghai 
(and moved to the US at age 2); mar
ried. Graduated from Yale with a BA 
in English; from UC Berkeley with an 
MA also in English. 

Since graduating from Berkel呵，
Mr Kiang has worked primarily in the 
field of scholarly publishing. For more 
出an ten y臼rs he w扭曲 editor at the 

University of Hawaii Press, specialising in books on Asian 
literature and philosophy. Subsequently he became publica
tions director for the School of Hawaiian, Asian & Pacific 
Studies at UH. 

Mr Kiang joined HKUST in July (1992). Here his role, he 
says, is “ to ensure that the University’s publications in English 
ad巴quately refl巴ct its 仙e excellence as a university.” 

In his leisure time，卸1r Kiang “ likes to do nothing”. 

Shirley Luk Tsang, Shop Manager. 
Born 17 D巴cember in HK﹔ marri吋

with a 4-yearold daughter and a 2-year 
old son. Graduated from high school in 
Canada; from Dalhousie U. (Halif：缸）
with a BS in Computer Science. 

After graduation, Mrs Tsang 
worked as a computer programmer for 
her alma mater. She then moved with 
her husband to Philadelphia where she 

worked as the manager of a computer company. Later they 
returned to Halifax, and she became the operations manager of 
a company setting up 台anchised restaurants. 

Mrs Tsang returned to HK in May (1992) and joined 
HKUST two months latβr. Here, as manager of the souvenir 
shop, she is r，臼ponsible for eve可 aspect of its operation- from 
product sour℃ing to management to sal自．

In her leisure time, Mrs Tsang enjoys reading magazines and 
swimming. One of her greatest-simple-pleasures is walking 
through the HKUST campus at night. 

Regina Chow, AssistantPublic Affairs 
Officer. Born 31 March in HK; single. 
Graduated from HKU with a BA in 
English Studies and Comparative Lit
erature; from CUHK with an I\在A in 
Translation. 

After graduating from HKU, Ms 
Chow joined Government as a Com
mission Against Corruption officer in 
the ICAC. After three years there, she 

worked briefly 的 a journalist for RTHK. 
Ms Chow joined HKUST in August (1992). Here her 

responsibilities focus on visitor programmes and information. 
She currently handles tour arrangem凹的， and is developing 
outreach programmes and written materials. 

In her spare time, Ms Chow watches films, travels, and 
r胡ds. Her favourite food when she w品a kid w部 strawberries.

Cheng King-hung, Senior Public Af
fairs Officer. Born 20 August in HK; 
married with a son. Graduated from 
South巴m Illinois University (Sn乃 with

a BSc in Film and Television Commu
nications; from CUHK wi出 m MPhil 
in Communications; and from the Chu 
Hai Research Institute for Chinese Lit
erature and History with a PhD in 
Chinese History. Since returning to 
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E缸， MrCheng has worked briefly as a scriptwriter，部 lnforma

tion Officer for GIS (for nearly ten years), and as a manager in 
Media and Community Affairs for KCRC. 

Mr Cheng joined HKUST on 2 November 1992. He sees his 
position here as an opportunity to build a s住ong, positive 
relationship between the University and the media. 

In his spare time, Mr Cheng devotes time to his family, 
enjoys watching films, and e吋oys active involvement in media 
research and training-teaching evening courses, participating 
in conferences, and writing papers. 

Emeline M. Yong, EO II. Born 4 July 
in Los Angeles;single. Graduatedfrom 
UCLA with a BA in Linguistics﹔台om
U. Southern California with an MSEd. 

After earning her bachelor’s degr，凹，
Ms Yong worked briefly as a job coun
sellor until coming to Hong Kong as an 
On-Site Coordinator of the Ohio U. 
External Students Program here. Ms 
Yong joined HKUST in August ( 1992). 
In OPA she is involved in fundraising: maintaining the database 
for University-wide donations, soliciting and supporting schol0 
arship donations, and pursuing prospects for potential coopera
tive proj巴cts between indus的F and the R&D branch. 

In her spare time, Ms Yong plays the guitar, plays tennis, and 
participates in her church's activities. “Mainly, I just like to 
have a good time’” she says. 

Louis Ting Wing-ka, Public Affairs 
Officer. Born 8 July in HK; single. 
Graduated from CUHK with a BSc in 
Physics. 

After leaving CUHK, Mr Ting 
taught secondary school science for a 
y個r before becoming a journalist. He 
worked first for Ta Kung Pao newspa
per as a science editor and general re
porter for three y臼rs. He then joined 
the HK Economic Times as political editor and, most recently, 
h巴 was a coπespondent for Yazhou Zhou切n, a Time-Warner 
Chinese publication comparable to Asia Week. 

Mr Ting joined HKUST in June (1992). Here he is involved 
with media liaison, both English and Chinese, con甘ibutes to 
Genesis and organises special events of OP A. 

In his spare time，扎1r Ting enjoys driving along scenic 
coun甘y roads. 
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Expansion to Phase II begins 1 December 

Construction of Phase II is on schedule. The con甘actor will 
begin handing over the buildings on 30 November; the hand-over 
period will s住etch over six weeks, as staff and student resi
denc郎， sports facilities, and academic facilities are ready. Ac
cording to EMO, most areas will be available for use at the 
commencement of the spring semester on 15 February. 

Between now and then, however, much furnishing work 
n自由 to be done. After the con佐actor hands over the structure, 
internal decoration will begin: laying carp哎， fitting l巴cture
seating, moving in furniture and installing equipment. Then 
moving from Phase I to Phase II, a procedure known as “de
canting”, will beg血， som巴time in January according to EMO. 
Most laboratories and some offices will move in a sequence yet 
to be determined. 

The sports facilities will be handed over in early December. 
It will then be up to SAO to get them ready for use. 

As for staff housing, both junior ands巴nior staff quarters will 
be handed over in mid December. Internal work will then begin, 
e.g., installing appliances, painting, and moving in furniture, 
before staff can move in. Applications for senior staff res id巴nces
are all in, and points have been calculated. “The allocation 
exercise should be finished in early December一-certainly before 
the 15th,'’ promises Mr Hudson (Director, EMO). 

Committee seeks to establish club 
to manage staff catering 

After a meeting of staff concerned about staff food service on 
campus, a committee has been formed to consider the matter. 
The committee first aims to make recommendations to the PVC
AB branch on management of th巴 Staff Restaurant when th巴
C山rent caterer’s contractendson 1 October 1993. A second goal 
is to consider establishing a University Staff Club by 阻rly 1993 
to help implementing its recommendations. It is possible that 
this Club, through one of its subcommittees, will manage staff 
catering facilities on campus. 

Some 20 staff and faculty attended the meeting on 11 No
vemb仗， organised by SAO and led by its Director, Luke Wong. 
He began by describing plans for the catering facilities on LG5 
and LG7. Both will be managed by Cafe de Coral until 1996, 
according_ to 出e original 子year contract. LG7 food service will 
continue in its present form-with some improvement of th巴
acoustics, Mr Wong promises. Next year, LG5 will offer slightly 
more expensive food, in a cafeteria and full-service restaurant. 
Hence, the revamped staff restaurant can extend the range of 
food available at the upper end of the market. 
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It was explained that staff can improve food service in their 
res凶urant through two approaches: They may form a committee 
to advise the PVC-AB branch, which maintains responsibility 
for the outlet through one of its units; or they may form a club 
which itself takes over the management of the outlet. Aπange
ments at other local tertiary institutions differ. At HKU, the 
1,000-member “Senior Common Room" offers subscriptions 
and operates catering outlets and social facilities; the University 
provides oneEO-gradestaffto help in the administration. At City 
Poly, there is no club but a number of restaurants-including 
what is reputed to be the most successful Chinese resta叮ant on 
any HK te此iary campus. At CUl-Il丈，由ere is no central co
ordination, but each college has a club which manages catering 
service. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, it was decided to form a 
committee to investigate and consider staff preferences, with a 
view toward establishing a club which would then manage th巴
restaurant. Angela Castro (ETC) agreed to be the convenor;after 
an “allstaff’, e-mail canvassing support, 18 staff have joined the 
committee. Mrs Cas甘o sees the first task of the committee as 
surveying the views and n自由ofstaff in order to make preliminary 
recommendations to the PVC-AB Branch. 

The committee met for出e firsttimeon27November. Future 
meetings of the committ巴e will be announced, and all staff 
members are welcome to attend. 

Shoppers want greater variety, 
more fresh foods in campus mini-store 

The results of last month’s shopping survey have b巴巴n
compiled and confirm expectations. Shopp巴rs , both those living 
on campus and those simply working here, want gr開ter variety, 
particularly of f記sh fruits, vegetables, and meats. 

Of the 42 surveys returned, approximately half came from 
people living on campus, half from people off campus. They 
agreed that convenience was more important than low price, and 
they would like regular, fixed deliveries of fresh produce. Those 
living on campus wanted more household goods and chilled 
meats, and they would like the Park’N Shop to be open longer 
hours . Those living off campus wanted more soups and noodles, 
andg巴nerally were satisfied with the current open hours (9 a.m. -
7 p.m.). 

The survey was designed by an informal committee und巴rthe
auspices of the AB branch. The next step will be a limitαlsurv巴y
of the students. Subsequently, probably in January, th巴committee
will set up a meeting with a representative of Park’N Shop to 
discuss the results of the surveys. 

i' ··=·:.:.::.:.:...... ··· ：·：··、... : ... ：﹒：·：·：··· ·－· ·，：·～叭，，叫V ～：... 仗，：：：... ,, 
:-:·:···:.:.... · ：·.：－：：﹒乎只只J門· · ·.～ • :·· ·:·.·:.>.. : . ’,~ J♂ .,;::.: ••• ;.;.; • • ：，：，、·.v.•.•.·：·：·.·.·：‘〉：﹒：.；：.：也可凡.，，只 －＇，NV.,. ,_,._ ,;.:.. ，！， ： ， ＿.：，＿.，》〉》：》：·：·：－：－： ，.，♂，， QUESTIONS? ~ r坦問問玖玖眩，’，叫？〈﹒：.. 押V ；；，：；：：；＇.：：﹒：：：：：：＝：；：｛＂哨JW灼灼的？＇：｝ψ叫：；：：

吾； • •:· ：；叫“：，·····：·· • ·.：’．．． 、、、日：心·＝·＝·：’，只；：.：：；：；；；－；，叭 .. 
hX• •• ＿..，＿.＿.＿.……’，品曰：“，， … H ：－；；：.；……叮叮，.，.，.... , .. , .... ;.;.; ....... . 

O DARR wrote to the staff applicants for admission to UG courses of the University that “a decision will be made at the 
meeting scheduled for 9 October 1992’, and “I will write to you again ind ue course when the situation becomes clearer". What 
is the situation now? 

Fred Castro, Director of ARR, replies that the University Council’s Standing Committee has considered the issue and made some 
d巴cisions in its meeting on 13 Nov巴mb巴r. An announcement will be made when th巴 administrative proc巴dures for implementing the 
new policies have also been decided. This announcement is expected in early January,“hopefully in time for staff to register for 
classes in the spring semester,'’ he adds. 
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第二期工程即將竣工

第二期工程將如期落成。承包公司將於十一月三

十日開始把樓宇交付大學使用，需時約六個星期。校

產管理處表示，全部建築物包括教學設施、教職員宿

舍、學生宿舍及體育設施，可望於明年二月十五日前

啟用。

內部裝修工程現已開始，包括鋪地區，安裝座

椅、傢具及其他儀器。之後，須搬遷的辦公室將由第

一期搬往第二期。校產管理處處長克遜估計，這項工

作約於明年一月開始。

至於體育設施將會是第一項交付使用的。學生事

務處屆時將會安排有關設施的使用。

至於教職員宿舍亦有大量內部裝修工作須開展，

包括蝶油和安裝各種設施和傢具，然後才安排教職員

入住。有關教職員的入住申請已全部收齊，分數亦已

計好。克遜表示，有關教職員宿舍之分配處理，可望

於十二月十五日前完成。

教職員成立委員會

商討校園膳食問題

一班熱心大學事務的教職員最近組成了一個委員

會，商討有關校內的膳食問題。委員會的首要目標，

是在明年十月一日教職員餐廳與膳食供應商的合約到

期後，向副校長（行政及總務）辦公室就餐廳的管理

問題提出建議。

委員會還考慮於明年成立大學教職員會，並可能

透過設立其附屬委員會，負起管理校內膳食設施的責

任。

上述委員會是於十一月十一日成立。當日約二十

名同事參與由學生事務處召集的思會。學生事務處處

長黃兆光在會上提到在LG5及 LG7兩處地點提供膳食

的計劃。根擴原來的五年合約，上述兩處的膳食服務
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均由「大家樂」承辦，至九六年止。明年在LG5將有

一問咖啡室及餐廳開業，以稍高價錢供應較高質的食

物。

會上提到，教職員如果希望提高校內膳食質素，

可以考慮設立有關委員會，向負責的有關方面提供意

見。另外亦可以成立教職員會負起膳食管理的責任。

而現時香港各大專院校的膳食管理均各有不同，各適

其適。

與會各人最後決定成立一個委員會，以7解各同

事的看法。名人亦傾向設立職員會以管理有關餐廳的

事務。 AngelaCastro (ETC)答允出任委員會召集人。

現時共有十八位同事參予委員會。 Angela會首先對校

內同事的需求作意見調查。委員會以後每次開會均會

公佈，歡迎各同事旁聽。

上月校園意見調查完成

望百佳增新鮮肉類蔬菜

購物者希望「百佳」小賣店能加強供應新鮮食物

及不同種類貨品

上月在校園內進行7一項購物意見調查，結果顯

示購物者希望校內「百佳」小賣店能提供更多選擇，

特別是更多新鮮蔬菜及肉類供應。

在收回的四十二份問券中，約有一半人居於校園

內。在校內及校外居住的受訪者均認為，方便比價，廉

更重要。他們一致希望有穩定的新鮮物品供廳。

居於校內人士更希望有更多的家居貨品及凍肉。

他們希望「百佳」能延長營業時間。而居於校外者則

希望有更多的海類及粉麵食品。對於現時的營業時間

（朝九晚t) ，他們均覺滿意。

下一次的調查對象為學生。約於明年一月，負責

調查的小組人員將與「百佳」代表商討整項調查的結

果。

問： 入學註冊處曾致信給各申請就讀本科生課程的大學職員，表示「會於九二年十月九日的會議上作出決定

」，並稱「當情況較明閑時將再致信各同事」。現時申請的職員還在等待，究竟情況如何？

答： 入學註冊處處長簡思道回答說：有關的常務委員會經考慮後己作出數點決定。當落實這政策的行政措施

訂定後，希望可於明年一月初公佈有關政策，以便各職員能趕及入讀春季課程。
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Since July, HKUST faculty have been delivering a series of 
popular science lectures at the Hong Kong Science Museum. In 
the upcoming and.final lecture, Dr /-Hsun NI (Biology) will 
describe the complexities of managing marine biological re
sources; a summary appears below. The lecture will be given in 
English; questions will be accepted in English, Mandarin or 
Camonese. Admission is free, and the public is welcome. 

Marine Biological Resources Management: 
Triangle Among Fishes, Marine Mammals and 
Human Beings 
Lecture by I-Hsun Ni {'Senior Lecturer, Biology) 
11 :00 a .m . . 12:30 p.m., Sunday, 20 December 
Lecture Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum, 2 Science Rd, Tsimshatsui East 

The management of marine biological resources is difficult 
because decisions must take into consideration the sometimes 
competing needs of different groups of people, as well as 
different organisms in the environment. The Newfoundland seal 
huntisagoodexampleofthecomplicat吋relationships involved. 
In this case, three human groups are involved: the general public, 
fishermen, and sealers; the issue is whether seals, as natural 
predators of fish, threaten the commercial fishing industry. On 
the one hand，出e public seeks to conserve its natural resources, 
including populations of seals, but they also want to 臼t fish. 
Both fishermen and sealers want to earn a good livelihood. 

In the lecture, Dr Ni will explain the various aspects of the 

OPA-DSS Media Luncheon Lecture Programme 

Hong Kong Today 
Mr Frank CHING, well-known author and commentator on 

local affairs, will speak to staff at an informal luncheon on 
campus, Wednesday, 2 December. The title of his talk, to be 
given in English, will be “Hong Kong Today.” It will b巴
combined with a self-paying luncheon in the 7 IF Foyer (access 
by Lifts 13-15), b巴ginning at 12:30 p.m. All memb巴rs of staff are 
welcome; members of the local media will be attending as well. 
The price per person is $40. Those who would like to attend 
should reserve a s臼t by telephoning Mary (Ext. 6306) or by 
sending an e-mail toPAMARY: 

Born in Hong Kong, Mr Ching has been a journalist for more 
than 20 years’ working for the New York Times, the Wαll Street 
Journal, as a freelance writer, and now as Arts and Society Editor 
fortheFarEαstern Economic Review. While with the Wall Street 
Journal, Mr Ching was its Peking co叮叮pondent, 1979-83, and 
became one of the first four American newspap巴r reporters to be 
based in China since 1949. During his stint in Beijing, he covered 
the emergence of China from the turmoil of the Cultural Revo
lution, the short-lived Democracy Wall movement, the opening 
to the outside world, the trial of the Gang of Four, and the 
S叮ategic alignment with the US against the Soviet Union. 
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con甘oversy. Do seals eat a substantial amount of commercial 
fish? Are seals importantv巴ctors in the transmission of parasites 
in desired market fish stocks? Do seals interfere with fishing 
activity, including damaging fishing g臼r and catches? As a 
fisheries manager or a politician, what would be your decision 
for managing these biological resources for the benefit of 叫I?

海洋生物資源管理

人、魚、海獸的微妙關係：

香港科技大學生物學系高級講師倪f自由︱︱博士

十二月廿日上午十一時室中午十二時半
香港科學館演官，自

由於要兼顧不同的利益團體，以及不同的生物資源，導

致海洋生物資源的管理變得非常困難。加拿大紐芬聞省的捕

獵海約就是一個活生生的例子來解釋魚、海歡和人之間的被

雜關﹛系。在這個例子中，三個不同的利益團體（一般人、漁

民和捕海獸的人）會對資源的運用和管理有不同的看法。一

敝人傾向於海獸的保護，雖然這會對i魚業資源造成了損害﹔

而漁民則希望能有好的漁撞來保障他們的生活，捕海獸的人

卻以海獸的皮毛來幫助生計。我用在紐芬蘭實際的研究結果

來驗証海豹和魚之間的捕食或競爭的微妙關﹛系。同時說明因

為海約是魚類寄生虫的最終宿主而對魚類度品的質量造成的

影響。男外會解釋近年來海針對近海漁業和漁具所造成的損

害。暸解了還復雜的閱（系以後，如果你是漁業管理人或是政

客，你會做怎麼樣的決定呢？

In addition to his profes
sional work, 1'在r Ching has 
also been active in commu
nity affairs. In Hong Kong, 
he was a founding member 
of the Hong Kong Observers, 
the first politic al pressure 
group in the colony, aimed 
at making Government more 
responsive to the people. 

Mr Ching is author of 
Ancestors: 900 Yeαrs in the 
L可e of α Chinese Fαmily、

hailed as a Chinese Roots, as 
well as a number of political 
commentaries. He has also written important essays on the Basic 
Law of the HK Special Administrative Region, including “The 
Basic Law and Hong Kong’s Future”,“Basic Law, Basic Ques
tions”. His most recent work, focusing on five generations of a 
prominent Hong Kong family that emigrated from China in the 
19th centu門， is soon to be published. 
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澳洲遊蹤 byMecel/Lee(PCO) 幽探勝去。「組車妝遊」的好處勝在經濟、自由、浪漫和刺激

坐7差不多八個鐘頭飛樹終於到達了這個位於印度洋和

太平洋中間，面積三百萬平方英里世界上最大的皂，又是最

小的洲一澳洲。到連個土地j!闕，人口稀疏的國家時遊，自

可領略其東南部發達地區的文明﹔同時又可自駕汽車深入腹

地享受大自然的風光，樂趣無窮。

我們一行四人在短短的數天已遊覽了「澳洲路遊金三
角」一雪梨、坎培拉及墨爾本。其中值得一提和最吸引的要

算是坎培拉的城市設計。俯蠍整個城市，佮似一幅規矩齊整

的童基術圖案，血銘、直綠、圓形、三角形、四方形乃至六角

形，各種各式幾何圖形構成式樣新穎、色調鮮明奇景。另一

處是雪梨的近如風景區－藍山，山勢險峻，與自設立善的三姊

妹石構成一幅壯觀的圖畫。路途中最感興奮的要算是可一賭

袋鼠，樹照遺些i奧制珍貴動物的廬山真面目。袋鼠夠生猛，

牠們經常細腦跳跳，與牠們合照留念確難捕捏鏡頭。樹熊﹛裊

兮兮十分可愛，牠們專吃按樹樹葉為生，而按樹樹葉含有催

眠物質，吃飽了便坐在樹椏抱頭而腫，用尖畏的爪抓緊樹枝

不掉下地。由於樹熊吃飽7便隘，醒來便吃，體形也生得肥

肥胖胖的，行動也不靈活，笨拙得令人喜愛。

我們最後的行程是到西澳洲省會一伯斯，建於天為1可

口，河道縱橫，與市區的繁盛不相伯仲。我們這段旅程是自

助形式，就地租車，依著放遊指南，自行劃定喜歡的路線，尋

• HKUST hosted the annual Fellowship Dinner, a social 
convening of adminis甘ative staff from all three universities, on 
24 November. The programme consisted of a campus tour 
followed by a reception and dinner in the staff restaurant. Close 
to 70 people attended, more or less evenly representing CUHK, 
HKU and HK UST (photo at right). 

• An internal advisory committee for the Sino Software Re
search Centre (SSRC) has been appointed. Members are: Dr 
Eric Chang (Finance &Economics); Prof. Grafton Hui (Math
ematics); Dr Amelia Fong Lochovsky (Computer Science); Dr 
Stephen Thebaut (Computer Science); and Mr William Tung 
(CCST). The Interim Director of the Centre is Prof. Vincent 
Shen (Computer Science). 

. TheProjectHopeCharity Swim, held in the HKUSTpool on 
30 September, netted $463,294 . Of the 12 participating organi
satior】s,HKUSTcontribut巴d the most swimmers (96 out of267) 
and made the greatest single contribution ($132,569). The 
money has been sent to Hsin Chong Contractors, organisers of 
the event, and will go to support Ming Pao' s projects to improve 
primary education for unde叩rivileged children in China. 

• Sir S. Y. Chung, Chairman of the HK UST University Coun
cil, delivered an Anniversary Lecture at the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic on 26 October, entitl巴d “Hong Kong ’s New Des
tiny." The lecture was well received, and copies of the text in 
English and Chinese may be obtained through tlle Public Affairs 
Office. 

兼而有之。我們首天蓋章觀了西澳洲博物館，內有珍藏土著工

藝品，古董名車，藍色車魚骨，隕石及重修原貌的當伯斯監獄。

組而前往附近的 Mongβr湖遊玩，一大群黑天為要在集在湖邊，

看見說們便蜂擁上筒，嚇得我們嘩聲四起。第二天繼續我們

更刺激的放程，到人饋罕至的沙漠地區觀賞著名的 Pinnacles

石蓋。當車駛進遼闊的沙漠地帶，從遠處已經可以看見那些

形狀奇特的石一堆一堆地排列在眼前，各自表現著獨特的姿

態。藍天寓里，鐵托那些被耀眼隔光映照著的石畫，令我們

不得不讚歎大自然的偉大力量，識我們眼界大聞。此外，

Barracks Archway也是值得一看的殖民時代肢史建築物。印
象深刻的森林企圖要算是英皇公園，可遠眺伯斯一帶風景，

到處園林、漫步小徑及瞭望塔，還有設計獨特的噴泉。

十天的行程終於結束了，說們依依不搶地收拾心情準俯

踏上歸途。希望日後舊地重遊時能有機會發掘更多新奇、有

t聖的另一面。
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Chip Off the Old Block 

It has been well over a year since the Phase I buildings 
were allegedly completed, and we are on the threshold of 
occupying Phase II. Nevertheless, there still seems to be 
a horde of workers correcting Phase I defects. Anyone 
with hearing has, by now, realised that the tools most 
effective in co叮叮血1g defects 缸c a hammer and a chisel. 
Apparently the major remaining defect with the Phase I 
construction is that there was a bit too much of 泣， and
therefore it must be chipped away. Eve可 day, at work or 
at home (if you live on campus) there is 出e ever present 
Tap ... tap ... TAP ... tap .. . tap ... tap ... tap .... 

Early in October, a group of us gathered during the 
holiday weekend for a day-and-a-half long meeting be
ginning on Sunday. We arrived feeling that p也uliar

mixture of martyrdom and self-importance that attaches to 
those whose work is required on what is a day of rest for 
ordinary mortals. However, any illusion of our excep
tional status was dispelled by finding that our arrival had 
been preceded by a workman on the roof, armed with 
hammer and chisel, who had been tapping away at his 
appointed task for some time. As we tried .. . tap ... to call 
... TAP tap TAP ... the meeting ... tap ... tap ... TAP ... TAP 
... to order, we realised that the workman’s activities and 
O叮s were incompatible. Not to put too fine a point on 祉，
we pulled rank and sent the poor fellow packing. No doubt 
he had to make up his chip quota on Tuesday by many 
hours of taptaptaptaptaptap-ing. 

I must confess I am puzzled by the eternal need to chip 
away at the structure. Let’s face it, if we still haven’t got 
it smoothed and squared off after a y臼r, we can just live 
with a few bumps and not-exactly right angles. On the 
other hand, the tapping may have nothing to do with 
defects, but rather is part of the general tradition in Hong 
Kong that nothing is ever finished 一 have you ever walked 
more than block in town without having to go around, 
over, or under some kind of construction barrier? Or 
driven along a str臼t that wasn’t being tom up 部 soon 的

it was paved? If this is the situation, the tap ... tap ... tap 
may be a permanent part of our environment. Indeed, 
perhaps it has no other purpose than to provid巳 a famil缸，

homelike atmosphere. 
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Local Restaurants 
Seek Your Patronage 

Announcements 

Certain local restaurants offer special incentives to HK.UST 
staff to patronise their establishments, p紅ticul訂ly at lunchtime. 
The following 訂e Sp自ials G凹的is has heard of; if you or 
colleagues know of more, pl開se let us know so that we can 
publicize it for the benefit of all. 

• Salaries will be paid on 23 December. 

.“Typing Tutor”, a softwai芯 program for those interested in 
improving their typing skills, has been installed on all th巳PCs
in the Self-Help Language Lab (Room 3026, acc臼sbyLift2).

In addition, the Lab offers an ever-increasing array oflanguage 
materials in English, Cantonese, Mandarin, and Japanese. 
The Lab is open Monday-Saturday, 1-2 p.m., and other hours 
besides. For full details, visit. 

• Sampan Thai Restaurant, Pak Sha Wan (phone 719-3238) 
and Crispin’s of Sai Kung, 13 Sha Tsui Path, Sai Kung (phone 
792-6388) offer to waive the 10% service charge for anyone who 
can show an HK.UST staff ID card; the offer is good at both 
r巴Sta叮ants for lunch and dinner. 
• Marco Polo Italian Restaurant, Marina Cove (Phone 719-
5661) offers fr臼 delivery for any order over $150; for orders 
under $150, there is a flat delivery charge of $15. “ Anything on 
the menu can be delivered’” according to the management. 
• Mem Sahib Indian Restaurant, Marina Cove (Phone 335-
0380) has a lunch box menu, and offers free delivery for any order 
of 10 or more lunchboxes; orders should be placed 凹，11 a.m. on 
the day of delivery (or the day before). Alternatively, they offer 
fr巴e transport to and from the restaurant for any group of 20 
people; the group may order a la carte or have a set lunch or buffet. 
This, of course, must be arranged well in advance;call MrVerma. 
• Ali Oli Bakery, 11 Sha Tsui Path, Sai Kung (Phone 792-2655) 
d巳livers to the University on Fridays (9-10 a.m., to Tower II) . 
They offer a full range of baked goods, from sliced bread to meat 
pies，品 well as frozen curry dinners and frozen pizza. For a pric巳
list, phone them and they will send or f缸 you one. Orders must 
be faxed or phoned in before 6 p.m. Wednesday for delivery the 
following Friday. 

• The University Women’s Group will meet on Thursday, 3 
December, from 8:00 to9:30 p.m. inFlat8A, Tower II for “No 
meeting! Justeating !”. For further information contact UWG 
Chairman Candy Scalberg (Ext. 6152月－mailAB CANDY) or 
Lily Hsieh (Ext. 8173). 

• TVB Choi Hung shuttle bus fare will incr巴ase from $3 .90 to 
$4.30 on 1 December. For those staff who were unable to 
exchange all their unused TVB Bus tickets in November, they 
will have another chance in mid-December. Contact your 
office manager for details. 

• 1992 StaffTable Tennis Tournament sponsored by the Social 
Club will be held over the lunch hour on 10, 11, and 14 
D巴cember. Men’s and women ’s sections; $10 en甘y fee; 8 
December entry deadline. For further information or to enter, 
contact Steve Kong (OPA) Ext.6303 or e-mail PASTEVEN. 

Advertisement 

. Denny Leung Hung去eung (CCS叮 announces the birth of 
Leung Siu-yiu on 25 September. 

• Chan Chi-tak 但MO) announc自由e birth of Chan Wing-hei 
on 10 October. 

• Tse Hing-cheung (CCST) announces his marriage to Cheung 
Shuk-ying on 7 November. 

• Mabel Wong Chau-ping (LC) announc臼 her marriage to 
Cheung Chi-wing on 11 November. 

Home Affairs 
• Private tutoring in Cantonese for children or adults, for 

English or Mandarin 叩開kers, is being offered on c街npus.
For 11/2 hours, $60 per person or $100 per couple. For details 
contact the teacher, Sophie Hui (Ext. 8111). 

414 lElis
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Administration Circulars 

Request for Quotation{fender, Financial Circ. 7192 

Souvenirs and Condolence Items for University Sta缸，
Financial Circ. 8192 

Notice in an Austrian ho
tel catering to skiers: 

巧仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仿仿仿切勿鈕，

Not to perambulate 
the corrld。rs In the 
h。urs ofrep。selnthe
bo。ts of ascensl。n.
仍彷仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍仍

Policy on Staff Advancement, Personnel Circ. 1 咒＇／92

Policy on Retirement Age, Personnel Circ. 18/92 

Criteria for Appointment and Determination of Commencing 
Salaries for Lecturers and Assistant Lecturers at HK.UST, 
Personnel Circ. 20/92 

Home Purchase Scheme, Personnel Cir℃ 20/92 

Ancillary Staff Superannuation Scheme, 
Personnel Circ. 21/92 
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30Nov 
仙l!on也y)

to 
2Dec 
仰耐帥y)

30Nov 
仰onday)

to 
30Dec 

(Wedn間也，y)

30Nov 
徊。n也y)

1 Dec 
(Tuesday) 

2Dec 
仰f吋n自由y)

Conference & Exhibition 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Sign-up: 
Admission: 
Info: 

Exhibition 

’,New Information Technology ’92 Conference and Exhibition" 
46 papers to be presented 
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Leet叮e Theatre A; LG 1031 for exhibition 
Library 
Though on-site regis甘ation is allowed, early regis甘ation with the Library is preferable 
A regis甘ation fee of $350 for the 3-day conference or $150 per day 
Alice Ho, Ext. 6707 

Title:”Recent Works of Freeman Lau” 
Time: Reception: 30 Nov, 6:00 p.m. at Staff Canteen 
Venue: Library Gallery 
Organisers: Library, OPA 

Seminar 

Title; 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

可ideo Signal Processing/HDTV’， σart II) 
Prof. Ming L. Liou 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Conference Room 2405 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
ELEC 
General Office, Ext. 7040 

1) Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,BIO Rhythm: the Secret to White-Collar Productivity” 
Prof. James K. Ho 
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Room 3430 
INDE 
Ext. 6952 

2) Seminar on Pure Mathematics 

Title: 
S伊拉巴r:
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

HKUST 
Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 

”On Cauchy-Fantappe’ formula" 
Prof. Lu Qi Keng, Member of Chinese Academy of Sciences 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Room 3417 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
MATH 
Janet Wong, Ext. 7428 

Second Media Luncheon 

’,Hong Kong Today" 
Mr Frank Ching, Arts & Society Editor, Far Eastern Economic Review 
12:30 p.m. 

Organisers: 
7/F Foyer 
OPA, SOSC 

RSVP: $40 per person. Contact Mary Lau, x-6306 or E-mail to PAMARY. Pay deposit to OPA 
reception desk one day before the event. 
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3Dec 
口h叮吋ay)

4D巴C
(Friday) 

1 ) Career Forum 

Title: 

Speaker: 

Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Prepare Yourself for a Successful Career ” L臼m f全om th巴 Experience of 3 Distinguished 
Citizens" 
Th巳 Hon. Eric Li Ka-cheung, J.P.; 
Mrs Rita Fan Hsu Lai-tai, CBE, J.P.; 
Dr Raymond Ho, J.P. 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Lecture 甘1開tre 200 
SAO 
Samuel Ho, Ext. 6687 

2) Departmental Colloquium 

Title: 
Speaker; 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

’,A New Approach to Computational Fluid Dynamics" 
Prof. Grafton Wai-How Hui, MATH 
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Room 3007 (Lifts 3 & 4) 
MATH 
Janet Wong, Ext. 7428 

1) Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Optimal Scheduling in Film Production to Minimize Talent Hold Cost" 
Prof. T.C. Edwin Cheng, HK Polytechnic 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Room 3410 
MG:t\在T

Mianna Cheung, Ext. 7722 

2) ETC Open House 92 
Programme: Displays of equipment, demonstrations on graphic production and video show 

(Refreshments served from 4:00 p.m.) 
Time: 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Venue: Room 1022 (AV Unit, Graphics Unit, Instructional Development Unit, Translation Unit) 

Room 3016 (Printshop) 
Room 3027 (VideοClassroom) 

Organisers: ETC 
Info: General Office, Ext. 6818 

3) Civil & Structural Engineering Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”The Inte叩retation of Piezocone Data for Stratigraphy and Engineering Properties" 
Prof. Richard G. Campanella 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Room 2401 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
CIVL 
Queenie Tso, Ext. 7154 

4) Social Science Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organisers: 
Info: 

"People and Land in Guizhou Province" 
Dr Ron Hill, Department of Geography and Geology, HKU 
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Room 3414 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
sosc 
Vicky Woo, Ext. 7812 
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5Dec 
(Satur曲的

7Dec 
仰on曲y)

12Dec 
(Satrn由y)

MBA Lunch Presentation 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Sign-up: 

"Multiple Factors Risk Models and their Applications to Assets Management" 
齡1r Gene Chen, Vice President for Asia, BARRA International Ltd. 
12:45 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre A (G個4)

SBM 
AllMBA S個dents and Faculty Members are welcome 

1) Physics Seminar 

Title: 

Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Coupled-Cluster Method and Its Applications to Spin Lattices and Lattice Gauge Field 
Theories” 
Dr Yang Xian 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Room 3412 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
PHYS 
Terry Wong, Ext. 7502 

2) Physics Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”The Role of Interface Phonons in Semi-conductor Microstructures” 
Prof. D.L. Lin 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Room 3408 (Lifts 17 & 18) 
PHYS 
Terry Wong, Ext. 7502 

3) Career Talk 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organis巴的：

Sign-up: 
Info: 

”Career Opportunities for 1993 & 1994 Graduates” 
From Citibank 
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Lecture Th閉住e A(G個4)

SBM, Citibank 
Register attendance at the Dean’s Office (Room 2378) 
Hedy Choi, Ext. 7533 

Social Science Seminar 

Title: 

Speaker: 

Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Local Coordination and Rural Development in China . Alternative Paths to 
Transformations" 
Prof. Nan Lin, Professor of Sociology, Director of Asian/Pacific Studies Institute, 
Duke University, USA 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
Room 7332 (Lifts 13 & 15) 
sosc 
Vicky Woo, Ext. 7812 

Photographic Exhibition 
This Week 

to 
12Dec 

(Saturday) 

Title: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

’ , Images of Hong Kong 1989-1992” 
Atrium 
HKUST Students' Photographic Society, HKUST Arts Endowment Committee & OPA 
Louis Ting, Ext. 6307 



Genesis Supplement December 1992 

16Dec 
仰fedn自day)

20Dec 
(Sunday) 

Social Science Seminar 

Title: 
Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organiser: 
Info: 

”Towards a Greater Guangdong: Urbanization and E出nicity in the Pearl River Delta" 
Prof. Gregory Eliyu Guldin, Associate Professor 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
Room 7332 (Lifts 13 & 15) 
sosc 
Vicky Woo, Ext. 7812 

Popular Science Lecture Series 

Title: 

Speaker: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Organisers: 
Admission: 

”Marine Biological Resources Management: Triangle 街nong Fishes, Marine Mammals 
and Human Beings" 
Dr I-Hsun Ni, BIOL 
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Lecture Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum 
OP A, Hong Kong Science Museum 
Obtain 企ee ticket at Science Museum Information Counter 

Unless otherwise specified, all events will be conducted in English. 




